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PREFACE

Introductory Note: This Preface (Pages I to VIII) was pre-

pared by Mr. T. S. Chamberlin. The main body of the book is the

work of Miss Lina Dunn,

Further reference to the persons and subjects mentioned in this

Preface may be found by referring to the Index,



of thet utii I fat Chmision~ in ( ilica- i mui t toi consider

li "i'i of a iii ,iliiiiit in one of thl( park to thet honorJ

of 1 )r. >LIlI(1e ( ;uthic isco lc\rcr ofChloroform and in-

vetor f percussion powder.

-I h poit sl\ clva n P n r 'r h r ak o

ilt (141r d stars Ti\ hisu lderu I~a h;i I ii ,uie Irn nirth

plc i o it.

(;l TIIL\) II,-, 11)() l I.UI",1y



T I I F L )I.) I, O R I V'I SACKl '1"I'S I I \A I: I H

Ilr (1 c arUic lu(*lii at (,1i of the histoic pilaces of the
vaof1812, f Mich W C ha\c C tita . None though of

greater interest to the U. S. or to the world than this one,

save the lnc(-<-'itV ( tinudiii sun1(thin' hutter than dint o-
tirint smnah1 aii-s aind tie hut ii un ul tor ch ftlrnin1 can-

null, and s() he startedl czlmrinmentirnit- xith csplusi\ cs. I Iis
gi Uatt trouli va 1' li'\ toi keep thle dat~mness' int of his

l1x\(lU1 and it XXa> UnIX after UlUX\ VC[V-s, ci,.: 1i-)20, that
he tInlalix lhroligt wit pcrcusi1) ln\der. a munst p~uX eriil

Sackc~tt"'- IhIilhr is in 1('It(r-'I)I (ulinll, \v '(Irk,
\\'atert\X ii N. Y., is tihe coultX s-cat. 'I he I li'tui icl
SuclicX of ecllet wn ('nt- htas as~ its~ >cal I )r. (,llthi

s~tanin ig lJ(''idl a1 cannon ;1t t117 o1(d fort and firing that
first shot that like the shot that was fired at Lexington-
was heard round the world.



.I I l\ : i II II I : I,: .Vr. 
ha rriut Guth ie C ham belin, xxif of 'It l hadd u

Steans C lhiiil , andi eldIust daiiglitui ofl h- )i .miiiiil
(Huthriu. xx a-" the first human being that ever took chloro-
form in sickness.

14.i (;tthici dliscoveured chooorm iln the S1)1ing5 iif 1831
o1 the fall of 1830. the exact imonth nmt kiioxxn.

IN. Jaiiucs \. Sinllsuni ot Scuotlandi~ i-ux ( ii it; anaes-~
thutic x alfue in the Iall of 1 847, soon a fter xx liju the newxxs
ean hiud Amiurica andl )r. (;ithi i vas ud to igo to N cxx

\oi 1' to start the manufaiiituriu of it oil a ham 'u >alu.
Thi he 1w xx 111 haxc d (lnl had he beeun in grodj heualth.

But on1 account of his- health lie declineud the otffer and a
fuxx months aftur ini wxriting to his dauighter lie had this~ to
sayx

"I could1 haveu niadu a foirtune if I had igoii to Nuxx 1"o-h
as Ias uirgud last Pall lixy makinug ''sweet whisky, xxhiuch

x on remuinhur takxing wxhun suffocated1 xx ithi uhairuoal x-(i
seu it called chloi ofiom anid the nuew >papurs ae ubhginnuiing
to g ixu mu thu cruedit oif dliscovixrng it.

I miadle the fi rst particleu that xxas evxer miade amnd youi
are thu firsyt humni huing that uxver useud it in sicnessu>.

''his 1is~ likuex' to proveu thu granidust disuoveurx in udi-
ciucu thu wor(l1d exver sawx

"By breathiiig it a fuxx suuconds thu puirson falls appar-
(nly into a sXx uut sluup xx luii' lirua~t>. lugs amid amuiii> max
be cut axxay painul laboiur, endeld aiid all xxithoiut pain
or hnouil.' Luttc'r is dated I ubruiaryx A 1848. and sigued

.\ifuutioimtulx . S. (; I' l I i Il?.
*Chluooorni wxas firs~t callud GuthiriA' Sxwet Whis-ky.



I )R. GLI [RIF'S R :SII)NCE
A 11c oldi li1fliixtcax ofi 1)r S~ aiiith1 (;uihr, buiilt Ovecr 100

xv ill sc li\ this llictii c. -l he Otherv httiihliiti that luel(iun-d(

hi-i-t tor diii ibxxi. TO the lfx t anid xx(,-I tox thex r car stood his

-ttill fllthi-i axxvix xx ;u li- oIld xo ik S-l ; then aciux--- tli
roadi andi xxxcIi ti titi lift stood the oii lil 1>xx der la ti. }>1>
-ihiy.x0 I i-it axx ax xxilc (iii ctI lx ixsitc xx a- hi- x inc-
> ardl. ti- pi ix- o Saikctt- I iaiiiui ;u1( unc of tiic fiiiest
ini thlc ',tat(' I lix'- ini tis Old( lhiiptiii- xxii- firt hpiotnzli
int chloroform, percussion powder and fulminate of mer-
cury. The best and strongest alcohol xxi( miiiii fromt ltii
rcccipt ;niii iiiti\ othiur discoveries saw the first light of
day at this place.

ofsinlx of ililtit cnt k~ind- that lix lini icfitc hinm and

littic -il-li cliii tha t aji i reat tintgs xx (Pc diiti ini a re-
mhuite rPhiuni~ lii ilhe -lhorii of Lake- On)tariui.

j 
.



ii il-n of I )r. Saniiinl ( lnthric, comes the nuarust of
any of the famixy looukingt lilke himi %%as the xx ay Mr. (hamn
b)erl in's miother usedl to express her self 1xhun some one
wxho had newur semi thu (loctor iixounld ask~ as to his looks,
there being~ no pictureu of the doctor in uxistence. The
doctor onix had one takun andl that wxas a olat-urrot\ pe.

NWe all knowx howox puerfectly horrib le suomu of these 01(d
da-neilrroix p(s wxere andu this ouenmust have beeun of that
kind1(. 11e u as so0 th~orounghly oh skustud "I T it that he dec-
stroye d it andl saidl ifth 1w as as d(1- WPM~ol as that 1w
did not xx ant his descendlants to see it, and1 now his de-
suundants xxonldl "ix u thu xxoirlol for that poiulr, hoimhlo
as it iwas.
Nell , wxhen this picutre of Mr. Chambhurl in xxas taken it

xxas showxn to Mr s. Lx ilimu III )n g.tranddl~aughter of Doctor
Guthrniu, who exclaimed, Dr. Guthrie! aind thun in gixving
her reason for sa -ill this, shtu said thu piunie wxas a pier-
fect likeness oif thu docutor and cunldi not haxe b een beutteredl
if the doiutor hail sat for it himiiself a liutter uxvidhence as 1(o
the abioveu faut x on culd no t obo1taint, as Mrs. Dunn wvas
twxentx'-four x-ears old xwhen thu dooctoir diued. So nowx per-
sons looking at this face max be assurued that they are look-
ing at an uxact photog rapih of the dloctor.

T. S. Cllyy11 GRL1N



Sonl f T. S. ( 1.nblcrlin and g~reat grandson of lUr.
Samuel ( mutlic e.xxa- )rn \A ngn-t 27, 1875, and has al ways
takeni a gircat inlteres-t inl chcenistrtl an~d althouigh woriiking
as. a s-ales.mn fo1 thle Standard( ( )il 1. o. of Indiana, hei

spendsl- a goodl nialix ol his- cx tiing'. andl s.pare time in the
s-tiitV of chciistrx and al though tin-re hare been xverb
itiail' hooks wriitten uon chcllli-tr\ sin1ce Dr). G~uthrie's time,
ir. Chmbeirlini li bccin s.uriseid to find( hoer up-to-(late

a goodl many of the article-. arc that arc c-ontaiined in the
D octor'-. iooks-. but that is. ea-.ily- e\Jlailtcd for the D~octor
kep1 t right tip \\ itit the p~rocess'ion inl his buvin," (of newv

books.
In thic lti\ ilg of thel 1est of h)ooks~- thn- doctor wvas an

ca'.x mlarlk to bool: nice1 as. his-- .plndid and largec lihr-lrx
s-.loe s



VIII

DIED

At the residence of his son-in-law, Mr. Francis Burt, near
Sacket's Harbor (N. Y.), on Thursday evening, Oct. 19, 1848,

DR. SAMUEL GUTHRIE, aged 66
The deceased was endowed with intellectual powers of a high

order, and was a devoted student of nature. He was eminent in his
profession, while engaged in its practice, but for many years previous
to his death, had been occupied with other pursuits. Being the
original inventor of the percussion powder, and the only manufacturer
of the article in the United States, much of his time has been em-
ployed in superintending its preparation-and while thus occupied he
had on several occasions narrowly escaped with his life, receiving
severe injuries from which he never entirely recovered.

The honor of first procuring chloroform is shared by him in
common with Souberian of France and Leibig of Germany. These
three chemists without any concert of action of knowledge of each
other produced.it about the same time. The question of absolute
priority has not been conclusively established, but a Committee of the
Medico-Chirurgical Society of Edinburgh awarded to the deceased
the credit of having first published an account of its therapeutical

effects as a diffusable stimulous in 1832.
The love of natural science was predominent in his mind, and he

eagerly perused whatever had reference to facts and demonstrations
as a basis, entertaining at the same time a feeling bordering on dis-
gust for mere assumptions, conjectures and speculations. Chemistry
was his favorite study, and he is chiefly known to the scientific world
through his contributions to Stillman's Journal and the Scientific

American, while in connection with chloroform his name is familiar
in both hemispheres.

His reading was varied and extensive, embracing nearly every

deparment of knowledge and literature, except works of fiction, for

which he had no taste. He was a constant and attentive reader of the
medical periodicals of the day, and took a lively interest in everything

pertaining to the progress or improvement of medical science. He
had suffered severely from bodily infirmities for years, but his mental

vigor continued to the last, and many who knew him can bear testi-
mony to the kindness of his disposition and the generosity of his nature.

-Sacket's Harbor Observer.
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